
1891. Orders.” Tliat application, irnistboin, writing aiidbear the proper 
Laoiimi- fee precriljcd by Scliediilcll, No. I oi; the Coui'fc Fees’ Actj 1870. 

HtRAcHAND The Circular does not voijnii'c. any notice oi‘ the claim to be 
TokAram on tlic- judo-iTieiit-debfcor. AVliet'liei' ho is bound by the

orr̂ .cr passed in tlio ]:)rocccdin.i;'S, innst depend on the facts of 
each ease— y. Dod

Order accovclinghj.
(1) 1. L. Tl., :i,l 'Boni., .1M.
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Before ir Gharhs Hargenf., Kf., C/u.ef Judiyo, and Mr. Jusilce Mirdvjooil

1801. GULABCHAI^D M0T1:RA'M, Plaixtipi', v. Cai'tain GEORGES,
December 22. Defknuaxt."

Qmtonmciit C(niri of Small Cansrs—Canfoiniiviils Ad, [X J/f  of ISSd), Secs. 2 (el 2), 
lO—Juris&ct'ioii—Order of the JakhI Oover'itvuniL lo fhc <:on,(rnri/—'Pccuniarij 
UmUH oj ijHTwdh'tion of (7auf.oiivi.cid CJouvl.— CaiUuirmvnit̂  Act (III of 1880),

' nqical (f.
UndcL' section 10 o£ the Cantonmoiits (XIH  nf 18S9) the Cantonment 

Judge lias jurisdiction iip to Us, 500 only, in thu al)sencc of any ovdco.’ of the Local 
Govenimeiit to the CKDUti'avy.

Ill a suit filed in the Coui't of tho Firyt Cin:j,s Snhordinato Jndgo of BelganiUj in 
its small causc jurisdietioii, to rcunver Rh. 172 as avrcavs ofi/uut, ;i, ([uestion haviug 
arisen wliethcr that Court, the iHicnnlary limit of ivliosc jurisdiction as tlic Court 
of Small Causes was Ks. .500, or the Court (d' the neh'̂ ’avim ('iantonmcnt Magistrate 
invested with .small cause powers had juviHdictiou to entertain the suit,

Hdtl that the Cantoimicnt Court alone had jnriHdiotioii.
By Notification No. 230'i, pnhlishod at page CM di the Boriihay CrOh'ernwen̂  

Gazfitfekiv 1887,t]iepceuniary Ihnit of the l!elgaum Cantonment Court is dcelarcd 
to be Rs. 300 ; and the'deelaratiou which wan made midnr Aet III of 18yO, (wlucli 
is an Act repealed by the Caiitonuiunts Act XIII of is kept alive by scction
2, clause 2, of the CantOiinionta Att, and it Is, thori;f<jrc, wneh an order of the Local 
Government as is contemplated by scction 10 of Act X III of ISSO,

T h is  was a reference by Baliadur Gopui Vinriyak Bhdnap  ̂
First Class fSiibordinate Judge of Belgaau), under section 617 of 
the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1SS2).

The facts, which gave rise to the reference, were as follows 
One G-nUbchand Motirdtoj residing within the limits of the 

Belgaiim Cantonment, instituted a snit in the Court of the First 
*= Civil Reference, K'o, 19 of ISDl.
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Class Subordinate Judge of Bclgaum in its small cause jurisdiction
against one Captain Georges, SOfcli Eegiment M. I-, also resid- Gni/iRCHA>'D
ing in the said cantonment, for the recovery of Ks. 172, being ^
the arrears of rent of a bimgalow. Ĉ aô cÊ

The defendant, Captain Georges, olijected to the jnrisdictiQii 
of the Court to tiy th{3 suit, and pleaded that it ought to have 
been instituted in the Court of the Cantonment Magistrate having 
small cause jurisdiction in the Cantonment within the local limit.s 
of whieJi both the parties to the suit resided, the bimgalow, of 
which the rent was claimed, wâ  ̂ situate, and tlie^oral agreement 
giving the canse of action took place. He also relied npon the 
ruling in MoJianlal liaichaml v. Vira Pwnja

The Subordinate Judge, thereupon, made the reference in the 
following terms :—

As regards the local and pecuniary jurisdiction of the two 
Courts it may be here noted that the Belgaum Cantonment, 
within the limits of wdiich the Cantonment I\Iagistrate exercise  ̂
his small cause powers, is included within the local limits of the 
ordinary jurisdiction of this Court, witliin which this Court is 
invested with small cause powers up to Rs. 500. Before the 1st 
January, 1S90, the date on which the Cantonments Act (No. X III  
of lSS9)came into force,the Cantonment Magistrate was inve ŝted 
v,-ith Small Cause Court jurisdiction up to Rs. 200 only, and con
sequently all suits of small cause na.ture above Rs. 200, but below 
Rs. 500, were instituted in this Court, while those below Bs. 200 
only were instituted in the Cantonment Magistrate's Court, as 
this Court’s jui'isdiction in respect of such suits was then taken 
away by section 15 of the Civil Procedure Code, his Court being 
then of a lower grade than this Court, as was ruled in the case 
relied upon l:y the defendant. But un<Ier section 10 of Gan- 
tonmeni^s Act, tlie Cantonment® Magistrate’s powers are in
creased, and he is now invested with a small causi} jurisdiction 
up to Rs. 500 within the limits of the cantonment, so that since 
1st J a n u a r y ,!890,both this Court and the Cantonment Magistrate’s 
Court have a eo-estensive and concurrent small cause jurisdiction 
in respect of all suits up to Es. 500 arising within the limits of 

(DI.  L. E., 1 2  Boa., 169.



]sni. the cantonment^ and the iDrovisions of section 15;, Civil Procedure
<5i:LAGcnAyD C<xle, which operated to exclude suits below Rs. 200 from the 

Moth.AM jui.istii0tion of this Gourb, is no longer applicable.
OEoRcfEs. cjaestion, therefore ,̂ which arises for consideration, and

is submitted for deci.sioii, is as follows;— Whether this Court has 
jurisdiction to entertain and try the suit in question under the 
circujnstances stated above.”

 ̂ The opinion of the Subordinate Judge on the above point was 
in the affirmative.

There was no appearance for the parties in the Hi^’h Court.
Bikdwood, J. ;—The Subordinate Judgeis mistaken in supposing 

' that the pecuniary limit of the jurisdiction of the Cantonment 
Court of Small Causes is raised by section 10 of the Cantonments 
Act, 1889, to E-s. 500. The Cantonment Judge has jurisdiction to 
this extent under that section only “ in the absence of any order 
of the Local G-overnment to the contrary.” By JN'otification 
No. 2305 of the 19th April, 1887, published at page 314 of the 
Bombay Qovernment Gazette, for 18S7, the pecuniary limit of the 
Cantonment Court is declared to be Us, 200. And that de
claration, which was made under Act III of ISSÔ  (which is an 
Act repealed by the Cantonments Act, 1S89) is kept alive by 
section 2, clause 2 of the Cantonments Act, and is, therefore, such 
an order as is contemplated in section 10. The case is, therefore^ 
governed by Mohanldl Eaichand v. V-i.ra ]\injaŜ '> and the Canton
ment Court alone has jurisdiction^ the value of the claim being 
less than Rs. 200.

0)xler accordingly.
(1) L  L. II. 12 Eoiii.,
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